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1 

Thisinventionrelatesto boxmakingmachines 
of thetype in which the boxblankis creased, 
folded,Cemented,ironed andstacked prepara 
tgy t0 preSentationto an automatic filingma 
chne In One aSpect the presentinvention com? 
priSes improvements in the delivering unit of 
SUCh machines bywhich thespeedandaccuracy 
0fthe Unitareverysubstantialyimprovedwhile 
attheSametimethestructureoftheunitismade 
m0TeCOmpact and Convenient,and more readily 
fexiblein adjustment for handling box blanks 
0f Various sizes, * 
In boxfoldingmachines heretofore known,the 

folded b0x blank has been engaged by ironing 
rGllSaSitleaveSthe folding beltand beforeful1 
Controlthereof has beentakenover bytheacting 
inStrUmentalities of the delivery unit??nother 
Words,the advancingend of the blank has been 
engaged by the ironing rolls while the rear end 
of the blankis Stilfreeto spread orto become 
Slightly displaced and before the blank has 
reaChed itS fully fattened condition,This has 
introduCedinaCCUracy intothe operation of the 
maChine,for0CCasionalythecompression of the 
irOningrOllS On theadVancingend of the folded y 
blankhaSCaUSedtheSides of the blanktospread 
Objectionably With the reSult that the ironing 
rOllSmake permanent anunevenfold of the box? 
ASdistinguishedfrom thesepriormachines,an 

important feature of the presentinventioncon 
SiStSin combiningthe foidingbeltofabox mak 
ing machine With a delivery unit including co? 
Operating deliveryand preSSing beltsarrangedto 
receive the folded blank SuccessiVely in endwise 
directiOn frOm the folding belt together With 
COOperatingironing rollSS010Catedastoengage 
ablaük Onlyafterithas been Completelyreceived 
and flattened bythe deliVery and pressing belts 
0f the deliVeryunit? 
AnOther feature of my inyention consists in; 

Utilizing the driyingShafts forthe deliveryand 
?reSSing belt pulleySaS CarcierSfor the irOhing 
rois,Bythis feature I not Only eliminatetwo 
Separate ShaftS for the ironing rols,but,10Cate 
the,Said rollS moreadvantageously inthe ma 
·Chine than heretOfore that is t0 Say,they are 
nOW 10Cated Where they engage the folded box 
blank 0nlyafterithasbeencompletely fattened 
and Whileunderfu? Control of the delivery and 
Dressing belts of the delivery unit. 
AnGtherfeature of myinyention Comprisesim 

?rOVed adjUSting meanS Whereby the deliVery 
beltStogether With theirdriving puleys and all 
theigguiding1Qeans may betranSVerSelyadjusted 
inthe machine Sothatit may be qckyagd 
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conVenienty organized for handling box blankS 
Qf diferent sizesandshapes,AS herein ShOWn, 
the desired adjustment is efected by prOViding 
a pair of intermediate adjuStable CarrierS UpOn 
Which the VariousguidingandtenSiOQing pulleyS 
androllsforthefeedbeltsaremountedandWhich 
haye a Controlling connection With the driving 
pulleyStogether With hand Operated meanS for 
shifting theCarrierSSimultane0Usiyand equally, 
andatthesametimeshiftingthedriying puleyS 
all Without interfering with C00peratiVe action 
Of the feed beltS? 
These and other features and advantages of 

the inVention Willbe beStunderSt00d andappre? 
Ciated from thefolloWing deScription of a pre? 
ferredembodiment thereof,Selected for purposes 
of illustration and ShoWn in the aCCOmpanying 
draWingS,in Which: 
Fig.1 isaVieWineleyation Of the delivery unit 

asseen With one of the Side frameS remOVed, 
Fig,2is aVieWin perSpective of a,p0rtion of 

the Unit, 
Fig.3isa vieWincrosSSectionontheline3?3 

ofFig.1, 
Fig.4 is a,fragmentary Sectional View of the 

ironingrolls,and 
Fig.5isaviewinelevation ofthe drivingunit, 

seenfromtheside ofthemachine Opp0Sitet0that 
shownin FigS,1 and 2? 
Theoperatingparts ofthe maChineare mount? 

ed between two1ong sideframe memberS fü and 
11 connectedand held permanentlyin Spacedre? 
1ation by transverSe tie rods of Which tW0 r0dS 
16and 17 areshown in the drawings?In Figs? 
1,and 2 is shown the end 0f the glueing and 
folding Unit by Which the b0X blankS are ad 
Vancedtothe delivery unit Comprising the SUb? 
ject-matter of the preSent application?TranS? 
Verse shafts t2 and 3?ConStitute parts of the 
nreyiously operating unit and on each of theSe 
shafts is mounteda pair of puleyS Over Which 
run cooperating folder and Carrier beltS 14 and 
15?The box blanks are advanced bytheSe tWO 
pairs of belts and while controlled bythem re? 
ceiveanapplication of adhesive along One edge 
andare folded.preparatory to theironing op 
erationto be performed bythe delivery Unit? 
Aftertheboxblankshave beenironed,theyare 

delivered to the stacking Unit Of the maChine? 
Thisincludes cooperatingStacking beltS 18 and 
19and neednot befurther deSCribed hereinSince 
it forms no part of the preSent invention? 
Theupper drivingandironingShaft21isjour? 

naledatitsoppositeendsin eccentric bushings 
inthesideframes f0and 1??ASShownin Fig.2, 
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aclampingscrew22is providedfor holdingthe 
bushingatthatend ofthe shaft in position,A 
headed stud23Secured to the bushing at the 
otherend oftheshaft anda clamping Screw 24 
provide similaradjustment at the end of the 
shaftjournaledinthesideframe11,Bythisad? 
justmenttheshaft maybe movedslightly Upand 
downtoadjust the pressure of theironingrols 
as Will preSently appear, 
The1ower main drivingandironing Shaft 25 

isjournaledintheside frames 10 and 11 below 
theshaft21?TtextendsthroughtheSide frame 
10,asshownin Fig.5,intoagear caSing26Where 
itis provided witha1argegear 37 carryinga 
spira1bevelgear36?The bevelgear36 meshes 
with a,bevelpinion35 on alongitudinaly dis 
poseddriveshaft30journaledinthegear Casing 
andinanintermediate bearing3f,Atits Outer 
endthe driveshaft30is provided with a puley 
andconnectedthroughaseries ofV-beltS32 with 
the drivingpulley ofamotor33,Thegear 3T 
on the shaft 25 meshes with a correSponding 
gear38 on the shaft2f sothat both the ShaftS 
21and25arepositivelydrivenatthe SameSpeed 
inoppositedirections?The meshingteeth of the 
twogears37 and38 provide Suficient clearance 
forthesmalamount ofverticaladjustment pro? 
widedfortheshaft2f asaireadyexplained? 
The driving shaft30 is also provided with a 

beveled pinion-29 meshing with a beveled gear 
28ononeendoftheshaft 13,thus drivingthat 
shaft at the same speed as the Shafts 24 and 
25,Theshaft f3 carriesagear27 meShingWith 
a,correspondinggear on the outer end of the 
shaft 12?It will be seen,therefore,that the 
drivingunit is efective for driving both units 
ata predeterminedfxedspeed?Thespeed ofthe 
delivery belts is such as to advance the b0x 
blanksin one commercialinstance at the rate 
of one thouSand per minute? · 
The1ower delivery belt 40 of theironing unit 

?asses over a pulley 41 fast on the lower shaft 
25,thence rearwardly over an idle pulley 42 
adjacenttothe delivery point of the folder beltS 
?4and carrier belts f5 of the preyiously acting 
unit?The belt 40 then passes forwardly,being 
supportedinits blankfeedingtravel bya SerieS 
of rois 43 andthen byaseries of rols 44 until 
itreachessmal puley 45atthe deliveryend of 
the unit. It then passes rearwardly and down? 
wardy overanidle puley46,anadjustableten 
sion pulley 4Tandaguide pulley 48from Whence 
itagain reachesthe pulley41. 
Theupper delivery belt50 passesaboutapulley 

51 on the uppershaft21,forwardy to anidle 
Dulley52 correSpondingto the idle pulley 420f 
thelower belt,It then paSSes forWardy beneath 
apairofrols53 andaseries of rolls54mounted 
in a Weighted frame and is thus held always 
in ContaCt With the loWer belt 40 Or the blankS 
thereon untilit reachesthe location Ofthe pulley 
45?Itisthenguided bythe lower belt 40 about 
a portion of the Circumference of the pulley 45, 
andthen passesdownwardlytoaguide pulley55 
mountedinthe lower end of a,longspindle 56? 
The belt5? then paSSesupwardlyabouta,pulley 
57,thencedownwardlytoaguide pulley58,about 
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a,guide pulley 59,and back to the main pulley 
5f,The Spindle 56 is mounted for longitudinal 
adjuStmentinabracket60 WhichitSelfispiVotaly 
ImOUnted betWeen the side frameS On a,Carrier 
Imember T6 to be deScribed beloW?The Spindle 
may be angularly adjusted and clamped in any 
adjusted position byabolt operated bya handle 
61,The arrangement of the delivery belts is 7 

70 

4 
suchthat the foldedandironed box blanks are 
delivered upon the stacker belt 19 Of the unit 
of the machine which operates SubSequently to 
the unit whichisthesubject-matter of thisin? 
Vention? 
A pair of similar ironing rolls 63 and 64are 

mounted upon the shaft 25,one on either side 
of the pulley 41 and of substantially the same 
diameterasthe drivingpulley plusthe thickneSS 
ofthebelt 40,Theironingrolsare Splined UpOn 
theshaft25sothattheymaybeadjustedlongi 
tudinallythereonandareprovidedWithSetSCreWS 
65 for holding them in adjusted position?AS 
shown in Fig.3,the lower ironing rols are ad? 
justed substantialy into contact with the Side 
faces ofthe pulley 41?CooperatingironingrollS 
66and 67aresimilarly mountedupon the upper 
shaft21?Asshownin Fig,3,theseareadjusted 
outwardy with slightspacingfrOm the Sides of 
the pulley51?The circumferential faces of the 
ironing rols 66 and 6T are slightly beveled So 
a8toconcentrateironing presSurein the desired 
Zone ofthe boxblankto betreated,and bylateral 
adjustment of theserols further adjustment Of 
the ironing preSSure Upon the bOX blankS may 
be efected? - 
The pulleys41and51 areadjustablyretained 

in position UpontheirreSpectiveShaftsbymeCha? 
nism Which will now be deSCribed?A threaded 
transVerseshaft T0isjournaledintheside frame 
membersabovetheshaft2 andis providedatone 
end with an operating crank Tf and a Sprocket 
wheel T2 over Which runS a,Sprocket Chain T3 
runningto a correSpondingsprocket wheel(not 
shown)uponalowerthreadedshaftT4journaled 
inthesideframe belowtheshaft25,Accordingly, 
whenthe crankTfisturned,boththreadedshafts 
T0 andT4are rotated equallyin thesame direC? 
tion? 
The shaft T0 Carriesa threaded sleeVe T5Se? 

Cured t00r formedintegral with a Web orfange 
T6 Which extends rearWardly into proximity t0 
the feed belts 14 and f5and forwardlyinto en 
gagement With thetierod 1T upon Whichit may 
slidetransyersely. Boltedto oneside of the web 
T6isa,thin blade TT whichisforkedatits for? 
wardendandreceivedinaradialgroOVe 78 pr0? 
videdforthatpurposeinthecircumferentialface 
ofthe pulley51?The pulleyis Splinedtoitsshaft 
2f anditstransverse position thereOn is deter? 
mined by the setting of the Sleeve T5 On the 
threadedshaft 70 throUghthe COnnectionsaboVe 
described,Simiarly,thelowerthreadedShaftT4 
carries a,threaded sleeve 85 haVing a Web Or 
fange86WhichCarriesaforked blade 87 running 
inacircumferentialgroove88formedinthelower 
pulley41?Thesleeves75and85arenotthreaded 
throughout buteach Containsasingleremovable 
blade79or89 which makes operative connection 
with thethreadedshaft T0 or T4? 

It wil be noted that the two WebS 6 and 86 
carrythe feed belts 40 and 50 andaltheir SUp 
portingandguidingrolsS0that when the driv? 
ing pulleys 4f and 51 are Shifted transverSey, 
the beltsandalltheir related equipmentareac 
cordinglyadjusted,Inadaptingthe machinefor 
operation on box blanks of diferent Sizes and 
Shapes,it often beCOmes neceSSary to Shift the 
tranSverse position of the delivery belts and of 
the ironingrolls. By merely turningthe Crank 
Tf,both threaded Shafts are turned equally in 
theSamedirectiOn andthe carriermemberSCOm 
prisingthe websT6and86areshifted equallyin 
parallel relation?Also by their connection 
throughthe bladesTTand87,the drivingpulleys 
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51 and 41 are accordingly shifted,It will be 
understoodthatthefeed beltsare preSSed t0Ward 
each other and into gripping engagement with 
the box blanks,first bytheguide rolls 42 and 52 
of which the 1atteris Spring mounted,then by 
the driving pulleys41 and 51,and then by the 
sets ofrolls 43,53 and44,54,the Upperrolls in 
both sets being mounted in Spring preSSed Or 
weighted carriages as indicated in Fig,1,The 
carriage of therols 53 is indicated in dotted 
1ines in that figure and it will be UnderSt00d 
that the carriage may be mounted Similarly t0 
the carriage of the rols 43? 

It willbenoted that the reararcuate p0rtion 
of the pulleys 41 and 5f are not Covered bythe 
delivery belts 40 and 50 and conSequently free 
entranceisafordedforthe forked blades TT and 
87 which govern the lateral p0Sition Of theSe 
pulleys on their respective shafts,This Con 
struction permitsthe use of belt pulleys haying 
no hubsand S08dmits of theironingrols being 
adjusted much closer to the Sides of the pulleyS 
than wouldotherwisebep0Ssible,The maChine 
may thus be readily Organized for handling 
Smaller or narrower box blanks than heretOfOre? 
In Fig.4theironingrols63 and 64areshown 

asoperatively associated with rols 66”and 6T” 
that have fat rimSinstead Of COnVex rimS88 d0 
the Corresponding rols in Fig,3, 
As Wil be Well UnderStoodthe function Of the 

delivery Unitist0 receive ata high rate Of Speed 
boxblanks which haVe beengluedandfolded by 
the previous unit,t0irOn the CreaSed folds Un 
der heavy preSSUre and t0 preS8 and hold the 
glued surfaces under preSSure Untilthe partsare 
permanently United,Meanwhie the Unit paSSes 
the blanksalongat the Same high rate Of Speed 
and deliversthem t0theSubSequently Operating 
StaCking Unit, 
Having thus disclosed my invention and de 

Scribed in detail an illUStratiVe embodiment 
thereof,I desire tosecure by Letters Patents: 
1,Ab0Xblankfolding machine Comprisingtw0 

Side frameS,two parallelShaftSjOUrnaledin the 
frames,two belt pulleys respectively splined to 
the shafts,tw0feed belts Carried bythe pulleys, 
guidingrolls C00perating with the pulleysto di 
rect the beltsin C0ntigu0USpathsadaptedt0SUp 
p0rt and Carryabianktherebetween,tw0irOning 
rols mountedforaxialadjustment On andalong 
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the shafts to Cooperating poSition adapted to 
iron therebetWeen blanks Carried by the belts, 
and meansfor drivingthe Shafts in Oppositedi 
rectionS. 
2,The box blank folding machine defined in 

Claim 1 in Which tw00f Said ironing rols are 
rn0Unted On the Shafts at Opp0Site Sides 0f the 
pulleysandadaptedsimultaneoUslytoironthere 
between portions of the blanks disposed On Op 
poSiteSides Of the pulleyS. 
3,The box blank folding machine defined in 

Claim 1 plus a Carrier member 8SSOCiated with 
each pUlley and SUpporting the guide rols C0 
Operating therewith,and means for Simulta 
neOUSly adjuSting the Carrier memberS and 
?Ulleysasa Unitaxialy Of the Shafts, 
4,The b0? blank folding maChine defined in 

ciaim 3 in Which Said pulleyS are gr00Ved Cir? 
CUmferentially in their belt engaging faces and 
in which the carrier members include portions 
extendingint0 Saidgro0Ves,thereby permitting 
8djUStment 0f the irOming rolls ClOSely adjaCent 
to the pUlleyS, 
5,A box blankfolding machine C0mprisinga 

frame having parailel shafts journaled therein 
One 8b0Ve the 0ther,8 belt pulley on each Shaft, 
feed belts running Over both of Said pulleyS, 
guiderols cooperatingwith the pulleystodirect 
the feed belt8in C0ntiguous paths for Carrying 
thebox blanks,anironingroll mountedforaxial 
adjUStment Up0n eaChShaft Wherebyits distanCe 
frOm the feed belts may be Varied t08CComm0 
date box blanks of varioUSSizes and the blanks 
may be ir0hed 88 they are fed by the belts be 
tween the Said pulleys,and means driving the 
shaftsin Oppositedirections? 

WALTER PAUL F?RGNANT? 
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